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BRYAN AND BEVERIDGE

TO ARGUE IN MAGAZINE

' Two Statesmen to Cross Swords
in Writing, Opposing Views

on National Topics.

DEMOCRATS SAY IT IS ', v

, BAD STEP FOR COMMONER

1 Follrtte rpholds Nebrahkan's Et--

forts to Iloach the Em of the
':: People Leaders Afraid, However,

iS.' I IHsastroua llnults. v
-

'.:"-- ' By John fc.' Lathrop. ' :'

r, CwWlnk-to- Boreas Of TU Joarnal.i
Washington, . Feb. ?. Democratic

Yialltictan in disturbed- - that W. J
Mrvan has decided to writ In a aeries
of magaxjne articles his view onpend-- '
Ing questions or national governmenv
They are Ailing many column of
tra newspapers wuu stones inim
prominent Democratic' leader," r'tnany
.mrirea3ers or toe Iemorrai"j'
Democratic senator and reprearnu-- t
Ives." In which there ta manlfeat a

, disposition to --view- with alarm-
- the

Jilana of th Uebraskan. "
Th aplrlt of these crMclame ta lndir

' rated in an artlcla ta tha Evening
Btar of this city, which assert that
these Democrat fear' that Mr. Bryan

'will "play Into tha hands of the Re-
publicans.? ; :.

Senator Beverldg la to writ for tha
Republican aide la tha aama msgasine,
and the two are to engage In a running
debate through, that medium.---

" " 'It 1 regarded ... by some here aa
strange, indeed, that' bis party aaso- -'

ciutcs have even yet failed to under-euin- d

that Mr. Bryan le not aeeklng,
primarily, partisan advantage;- - that he
la anxious to aolva preaaing problems
honestly and for the good of the re-

public, and that his concept go to con-
siderations highor than the ascendency
of any organisation or party. --

Mr. Bryan holds ' In thla respect
exactly th etfne views as those enunci-
ated by Senator La Follett In an inter-
view in which he said to The Journal

W'.LZ. ''- orrnndent .

"Discussion of mooted questions
' that is what the people want, not party

stratagem and spoils. - They demand
' that their public men give a reaaon fur
. the faith that la in them, and cease to

piny the- small game of merely striving
to win against their - political oppo- -'

nents. Lt the people have this frank.
- open discussion, and let them have It in
; no smalt measure. . Anyone who essays

to speak for tha people in political mat-- :
tvra should not fear to give his views
to the people."

. Senator La Follette was not at "the
time referring to the Bryan propa-
ganda, but was talking of political pub-liclt- y

in general. ;

Senator La. Follette wrought out his
t policy 'thus expressed end toured the

country last summer. Then he returned
to Washington and forced through his
Mil . limiting railroad employes' hours

"Jif --employment-' lie - believe that to
take the people "into his confidence con-- "

clltutes astute politics, and It Is to be
' Inferred that, were he to go on record

as to the Bryan magatlne, he . would
Indorse the Idee of the JMebrssksn and
laud hi Intention to tell the people
what he believes is good for the curing
of existing ills. -

, This' strange misunderstanding of
v the mental attitude of the Nebraska
. leader Illustrates the too common basis

of political action in the national cap!
- lal, wherey probablyr the wishes of the

, people are learned last, after elsewhere
they have long been known.

Apparently, the old-tim- e campaign
theories are doomed to relegation to
the forgotten past. Time .was when
political ledws-- . counseled secretly- - and

f caucused under cover, withholding
. just so long a possible an outline of
i plans for-th- coming battle. Delegates
' were elected and boarded their tralna
i for the national convention without

knowing what would be the platform
; expressions of' their party," "and these

matters were threshed out In
of the resolutions committee

solely with regard to what would be
pupular and win vol is.

The Bryan leadership appears to be
unquestioned at this time, and there are
few who do not, believe that he will be

GRADUATES ARE

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Exercises off High School Last
Evening for Fifty-Fo- ur Who

' Are Through School.

From school room to the stern duties
of life was the step taken by the it
pwmbvra-o- f - the senior class ofL. the
Portland High school laat night when

. :,. thoy were presented with their diplomas
on the stage of th assembly hall. J.

i V. Beach, chairman of the school board,
' made the presentation speech In which

lie wished them success and prosperity
through life.

- ' The occasion was an auspicious, one
, lor theexerrlsea. The grsduate pre- -'

Rented a prefty sigh I as they sarTipOft
the stage; the young men were a manly
lot of fellow, while th young women,
possessed of all the wisdom they had

f gained in their high sehonj days, looked
well In; thejr, pretty gowns;. Flowers

' were scattered profusely and served to
: decorate the stage and hall.

Kabbi Jonah B. Wise made the ad-

dress of the evening' and his remarks
were appropriate and closely followed
ly those, present. He dwelt upon the
necessity of doing things, but advised
the graduates ta prepare themselves

, well before undertaking any enterprise.
The musical part of the program was

well taken car of by Miss Edwins
Mastlck. Miss Aids Broughton, Miss
t'ornella Bsrker--an- Miss Leonora
Fisher. Tholr selections were well re- -
celved by the audience and encores

. were given. j
, i ... 'm

"
,' X'athlaitM't Voteg for City.

(RperUl Wrtrtl to The' JomL)
Clathlamet. Wash., Feb. 7. Tbe elec--,

ilou held to decide whether or notCath- -

Ixmet should . Incorporate resulted
" almost a unanimous majority for In-- .

rporatlon. Th following offleere were
elcrted; For mavor. A. F. Cooper: for
ounllmen, M. Gorman, J. R.' Barks,

' A. l- - Blrmle, J. T. Nassa and Fred
Hrown;, for treasurer, C. 1L Wsrren.

Hret of WildaH. . v

SlcU Dbratrk te The JmirH
Iwtoa, (jr., Feb. 1. L. T. iienness,

living two miles south of dates, last
wvK killed Ave cotigar and the fort-nig- h;

jm vious killed eight wtldrgtg. -- -

Wev IlllnC'S flelit
Wot J luoncybaik.

as coined the new

the next nominee of the Democracy,
if ii h, tfiA nomination were he
to retire to" his Nebraska - farm and j

utter not a word from now until ine
national convention met and wrote his
nam at the head of the ticket.

--But." snys Mr. Bryan, "let ua talk
over sums matters with the people. Let
us tell them what we believe. Let us
engage In earnest, although friendly,
debate with the opposition, and then
let the people-diges- t these view and
decide- - intelligently i lo advance just
what they want."' y ' '

And this is the attitude which la dis
turbing the Democratic politicians, by
which it Is thought he "may play into
the hands of the Kepublleana." '

The New York World, in discussing
the matter." said that Mr. Bryan had
already tried' thla plan; that he re-

turned from abroad recently and
.his doctrine In favor of gov

ernment ownership of railroads and re-- )

reived-- rebuke at the hamls of the
people such as to compel him to recede
iriun. at B i uuiiu. r ....

The facts are 'that Mr. Bryan has
never yet declared .for , government
ownership of railroads, When be
landed In New Tork last . August ha
said: "We may ha to come to gov-
ernment ownership. - At present i be--

and He ' In.' government oontrol of.-th- e-l now-- of NewrVork. the
strictest sort."- - Ami he has reiterated
this view every timo he has spoken on
the question. ,

The disclosures of inadequacy of
present transportation facilities result-
ing In intense suffering fxbm fuel
shortage and stagnation of Industries,
the appalling louses of life unparal-
leled In any other country- - in wrecks,
snd the unearthing of grafting by rail-
road ofAcUla, the watering of stocks
with their consequent imposition of
heavy burdens on the consumers, the
juggling of stocks and ponds on "Will
street, the political corruption by which
railroad corporations have debauched
the electorate and their legislative rep-
resentatives, these pre facts which have
caused everyone to .consider
whether or not private ownership shall
not sometime be, forced on the nation,
which would have to adopt 1t ln self-defen-

'

Howevert careful scrutiny of ' Mr.
Bryan's expressions falls to discover
one line In. which he haa . declared for
government, ownership., Inasmuch as
he has been misquoted on this domt- -'
na nt issue heJ..W tlLd ! eust.b t jiuhlectX
frankly with the people. " There are
some who think thnt the only element
of weakness in.hla program is that ha
engages In ' the ' magaxlne dlscuaslon
with Senator BeVerlage, who Is- - not uni-
versally looked upon a a heavy gun
from the Republican, batteries. ,

;'- - Blslng Trom th ' Orave. "

A prominent manufacturer, Wm. A.
unweii, or l.ucamn, N. relates a i

most remnrknhle experience.' He says:
"After taking less than three bottles of
Electric Hitters, feel like one rising
from the grave, My trouble Is Bright
disease, in the fHubetes stage. I fully
believe Klectrlo Bitters will cure me
permanently, for it has Already stopped
the liver- - and bladder complications
which have troubled me for years."
Guaranteed at Red Cross Pharmacy.
Price only Stic. ......

ffi(D)y(SiAis

Foloy'o Hdnoy
and Tap

There Is no case on record of a
cold resulting? io Pneumonia, or
other serious lung trouble, afti
Foley's Honey and Tar bad
been taken. j

.

It will cure the most obstinate
racking cough, and heals and
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has
cured many 'cases of incipient
Consumption and even in the last
stages will -- always give comfort
and relief.

Foley's ITaney and Tar gives
quick relief to Asthma . sufferers,
as it relieves the difficult breath-
ing at once. ' "

Remember the name Folev'a
Honey and Tarr- - and, refuse
substitutes that cost you the
same as the genuine. Do not take
chances with Some unknowny
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Cund f Tirrlbla Coujh on Lunrt.

irrJackion ff tJaaville, IHlr write:
"My daughter had a sevar attack of
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her
lunge. W tried a great many remedies
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, which cured her. She haa never
been troubled with a cough gince.'

Consumption Curol '
Foley ft Co., Chicago. . Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar
cured me of Consumption after X had
suffered two year and wag almoat des
perate. Three physicians laUed to rive
ma any relief and the laat one said he
could do mo no good. I tried altnogf
every medicine I heard tell of without
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar
wag recommended to me. lt euect- -

rigbt from the start was magical. I
Improved steadily from the first doae
ana am now sound and well, and think
Foley's Honey and Tar ia a God-sen- d

to people with Throat and Lung Trou
mo. our very truiyr

MRS. AilBROSE.MARY

Three sizes 25c, 50c, J?1.00. ;

The 50 cent size contains two
and one-ha- lf times as much as tha
small size and the 11.00 bottle al-

most six times as much.
SCLD 1X3 RECnl-KCE- Bt

K::
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Sf.lART SET BELLE

BECOMES BRIDE

Miss Florence Flower Weds Pierre
Lorillard Barbey in St.

r Thomas Church.

GROOM IS NEPHEW OF
. . TOBACCO MILLIONAIRE

Bride Mottt Accomplished, 8M-aVl-

z French,' ; 'tiermtin, 8iuixh and

( Russian Almost Faultlessly : Jlo
. sUlca Hclng a Skilled Musiciaii.

i t (Journal 8prlal Berrire.)
.New Tork, Feb. T-- About liSo people

gathered In St. Thomas' " church this
afternoon to witness ono of the most
fashionable and at the same time one
of the most unostentatious church wed-
dings of tha season.' t

The bride was Mis Florence Flower,
the eldest daughter-of Mrs; James de
iava! Flower, formerly of Now Orleans,'

I and- - bridegroom

v.

i

I
s

was Pierre Lorillard Barbey, a well
known clubman, .

Owing to the recent death- - of the
bridegroom's father no attempt was
made at an elaborate wedding. The

DON 'T SPECULATE

Will Make With You
With You Must Come Your Will

ot leffleg Kleotre-Sfagaet-ie aad
igaal aystem. lavsator machine Barb

Inventor lmpreveiaeata to

-

AT
T pn that yes wlU st s square 6m1

I kT h4 ts followlns enntnet prlatcd B

the etck ( tTery mtlocau:

or say bares of tha capital
rtock f the Xfnev Zleetrle Bystem
wlU be (adeemed by It at par ot
face rata np to, aad laelBdlag, the
iOtk day . of Kay, A. 8. leas, apea
written aotiee properly gtvem to said
company at Its ezeontlv ffloe la

niiaols, ia a maanar aad
form aa provided by lta a, and
adopted by a majority of the took-hokl- er

of Shis Company, eo that aU
took ao offered for

wltala aay givsa period, aaay
eqaaUy aad proportloaatsly. Sew
over, the atook taia Company ia
only redeemable from funds re-
ceived. Ar to be aa royal
ties from railroad companies using
he patent of thla company aadv

aad aft proper notiee, aa
aforesaid, which may be reeeived
from stockholders direct, or from
sack of said railroad companies aa
bare reoelved said stock ta payment
for sreasportawoa, or otherwise,
rmovxsxD, owiTia, no stock
saail be redeemed antU after stay
iota, loe, except at the optloa of
thla company.

rm - ''ataaira
That this enmpasy will par yea fall faes
for every .bar or tork yon tmf est off tbe
rornlttae paid by railroad salug my
r'm.loo em use roar stork a cub la sarmeat

Care ev frelgbt ea aay rood Ming my
'

Yoc eoe, every road tbat am sr ar.t.tt
will baee to pay ear eompsny e royalty .rryw Innlr for tho rlrbt to one It. Tbeoe
railroad eompanloa wonld Jtut aa anna par ns
with tlmo cartiaotaa aa to pay cub. aad tbe
eertlAcatre wonld bo tbo aama eaab to ea.

This contract ma ana tbat If yoa bonrht ion
sharoa it tbo pr.acnt pfira yoa wonld be ahl
to gat at f 1.000 Ins any railroad aatag
my ayatrm. Or yoa tea Id tora th eerttsmtra
of stock Is to as aad gat 11.000 la eaak wbea
tber Is roralty sxaior ta oof treaoary I
Coa t tklik roa will ovor want ts all, baeanoa
of tb twrmooo dlrldeoda we will pay. Bat
If roa ahonld be aompollad to ell roar

woo Id be worth lta fnll far valoe.
Tblt makaa It abaolut.lj Impoaalble for a a

tockboldrr ke be frosra out ef (be company.

ZTSBT on rata aQTama
' Erf abar ef atofk In-- our company Is oe
the iquar. Knt s dollar's worth of the
will bo sold doni sot rata-a-a ant axartlf
Ua aama footlnf or aundlog that evarj ether
aharaar dollar Kpraaaata. . - -

Th. atoak Is Ft 1X1" PAID aad KOIt
..

what sxrwa sronrM aaTi
I ta sot tba only en who-- thlaka tbl, Is

. Ike moat par fart,, olmple, rbaap sad eamfort-- ,

0FFIGE0PEN
nd

. Until

Jguents were confined, to the relatives
of the two families and a few Intimate
friends from New Orleans. Boston and
this city. Miss Katelle Flower was her
sister's only attendant. Henry O. Bar-
bey, brother i of "the bridegroom, acted
as best man. An Informal reception
followed at the Flower home io East
Sixty-fir- st street.

The bt-id- who Is of the blonde type
of beauty, was Introduced to society
with iscveral of the 'popular young wo-
men nf today. Including Miss- - Janet Fls!t
and Miss Sybil Kane. 8h received her
education through private tutors. ,Her
knowledge of French, Gorman. Spnnloh
and Russian Is almost faultless.' She Is
also accomplished iu music and rldos
exceptionally well. . , ;

Last summer ' she spent several
months in Europe with her mother and
sister. Her mother Is a descendant of
the Old Llvermore family of New York
and. Connecticut. ., Robert Stuart How-
ard, her grandfather, is a direct de-
scendant- of the Dukes of Norfolk, and
her paternal grandfather, late Rich-
ard Flower, is related Ho the oldest and
most prominent families In Louisiana.
' Mr. Barbey received his early educa-

tion In nifd was graduated
from Harvard In 1904." has never
engaged actively In business, hut is in-
terested In mines In Colorado and else-
where. His mother was Miss

ZT XOxC TS1 MOVVTAXirS V
Ballard's Snow Liniment I praised)
the good it does. A sure cure for Rheu-
matism and all palna. Wright W. Lov-
ing, tirand junction, Colo., writes; "I
used Ballard's Know Liniment laat winter

for Rheumatism and can recom-
mend It a the best Liniment-on-th- s
market. I thought, at the time I was
t !ien down with this trouble, that it
would be a week before I could get
about, but on applying your Llntment
several times during the night f wss
about In hours sad well In .three:
diiye. Bold by all druggists.

Into

Zayeatot the Sailway
. of to aaak

Wire. of many Xarrsstiag
acaebiaaa. 0aeral Maaager aag Ooaanitlag Xagtaeer
of Leffler Xleotrle Bystea.

TWO DAYS MORE $4.50

All
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reeeived,

license,

oobttsaot
vain
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for

amot

atnrk
wblcb
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ro'CIock

the

Kngland,
He

Lorillard.

for

t'lsneiea,

ImproronMat
existence.

a upon rqo.
AVTOKATTO

condition.

foraeftlnc.

lavarmaa'e

Warfavoi.

atandard, latar-orbt-n

thonaanda
.hvamotlTes

rjrrxtmaaTa OAMxrmrt
amarkablc Inveatloa

BMnagrrs

lats Lorillard
the .of

Kernochan. "

Couateaa de i'ourtales
Countess
Barbey. .

HEPPNER LODGE HOLDS
JOINT INSTALLATION

'
.1"

ornit.T
Ileppner, Woodmen

tho Women Voodertt
camp a installa-

tion placed 'following persona
f ,

William Walbrldge,
Brlggs, C.f ,

banker; lenger,
escort; Clark, watchman;
Bmead. sentinel.

W. of W. Loretta Yeager,
N.; Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.

Kolthloyadvlsor;
Brlggs, magician; Neville,

Freeland. banker,
attendant;

Smith,
flonimerfleld, Myrtle Maf-teao- n,

musician," Kmma manager.

' rtusprndrd.
; (SpMlsl' rjlnpateb Jnunil.)

Elgin. Or..

Looking country has
present account of

extension. lumber company
000.000

anisunt -- sufficient be-
ginning-

ex-
tension

standstill several weeks,
account weather

conditions.

-t- -t --
r-v Grow --

.
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poreue lattr
Piasters

external Made
purest
and Drag No.

TrsaVV kdirtrtien. He.,

B nil reth 's-- Pil Is
rilla.whlck,wUhethrvalablevegetahlesodBCts,auki

esceiiemcnaiaaw.

HAVE HADE A SURE LIFE IRCOil FOR YOU

Millions Invest Me Want Share
Me Quick Money

Thousands
I ran a machine bras foundry Minneapolis, 1 repair Electrical

Railway of Bt, and. that I was successful a meclianln electrician thl
that I requested to change dynamo General Klectrle aU

Via trouble the railway manager. found aystm of running atreetoara
entirely wrong. ..;.-- " , u. t ... .r. :.

more greater speed, more safsty comfort running care with electro
magnet by roundabout,- - mlxed-u- p system used by electrlo

-- Alkockyt
remedy.

Wisiswil,

I

have always been successful manufacturer Inventor.' have of expert
one time. Inventions have enormous sums of money. The

greet successful barb business built my natenta. .

.

.

,

V

.
I

I
ri

I I

I a X

-

.

money today manufacturing of barveettng machines,n my invention. . ..;
,. - th. first turn-o- ut prevented trolley trolley

atantly Jumping eroaslngs. ". - .
year L have studied run faster, cheaper arid than ever

I am experimenting. . -

I Have at Last the Greatest Invention This Century
' ' It will remodel whole railroad buslneea. 1 a railroad thl country thatt later compelled system, bwauss cheaper, faster, more money- -
magtng aystens. v , .,

I absolutely next step forward in railroad world patents. , T Because
" run Its Steam a hour and it The trolley

present third-ra- il system cannot depended upon long distances. motors are likely
' out minute. I can run a distance In kind of without

a 10 t6o with safety. eystera. a
a rail broke tna stay exactly in position the - otherwise.

Jump speed. It would be Impossible run ear of a
Into a a open. car would atop leverman were asleep.

I system to be a because I have years. Paring that Ume
. millionaire have control system., I let them, I preferred

jwawswt oof-- abtbsfJ vials' W Ir h nl A ' at

. me $100,000 I would throw my invention acrap-plt- e aad
it. He not want be compelled change old eystera. .

Tom Johnson Cleveland offered furnish $100,000 patent eighty' -
. ,if

capitalist five different attempts Leffler ElectricByatera. and-Wa- ll generally a aee I eould not afford letbig moneyed control. I preferred go Investors, whowant small, safe Investments. I have therefore bound myself company
to vry I personally see It woman who mskeainrumRii an viiib win vi m inn w square in dwlUr

--ADVANCES TO $4.60 MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY, FEB. 9
hie railway km. Three ef tbe

eadnecis In country hart
cMiuiir niniAM srnesi aac ee

eww.n oe

wrw jobs city ensisear or Chloiro;
Karl L. Lehmane. ceoaaltlas of kl--

sad . W. ea--
(inrrr 01

Tsey tbe trstea enrweasfal, simple
na pmrtiwi ana oat many r- -a

. wbrrrla tbe syttsm Is sa Im
ovm aay ottaor arstem

sow knows to be In Otber bapr1s-dlee- d

and ectoatille b.T proaouncwl
tbe - Ttesi woadorfnlly and (Imply

in rosons wiu ee stsi le aay

BiaXAZi SXKYTOB
I atwolntrlr prrresf eelllslosa. rwban

a car srorca It slgnala asaad aad
It I not affoctad by atorma or aar waatbor

Mr alt-na-l ifatam dor set
basd ar ef mas ta eporai It. Na

wires or polae are eipoard wbara storms
blow dowa or tbam. If
isnwsn some aecuant aifaal is brokac,
or otborwtas pnt oat of eemmiaalen.
alfaai Immmllataly taka plaee. Brory
" .i,Mimrr ana oparaaor OB ua rose Can
go te alf.p, and atgaala will work perfertly
aod tba tralamea
to tbam. There la no
Barry , works astomatlcally. Wbsatratas eoma too band aa na
rrom tae aa iaetrte bula tba cab.

vlgoroealy

jcams mroxm jjsaoz.TTa
' It Is eootroUed lerer. The

starts, stops snd rsrorais tba same
Mrar. loe, aMet,-- dirt and
aacb enbataaeae 4 not affect tbe power or

of tba ear er trala. , .

rata smnn wtxa xaocaTBa
Baeanse before long we will be petting my
arsttm an all straet and

thlak ts Immanaa
that will Ona esmpaar now

man te make tba proscat
railway aqnlpmanta isd Aaotkar

arm emplora aaarlr as aaaa. Tear are
also of maa amplnyod making atand-
ard aad eanlpmbnta. All of taeae
will ba aad will hare te go eat
of baatneee tbla Loftier ara-ta-

will taka tbclr plaea aad will
tkoeaasd

vs ;
and are tbla

ef the twentieth eaatnry.
Is ee opportanlty se doe set coma

to any Is s bamtrad rears, t gat Is
an gronad soar oe s pmposltlos bennd to

million. It Is tha groat forward
alas Is railroad world. It tbe ani-
mate changing of every afeem
elreet aver ts the Leffler aratam, aot
anlr It ras res but It

Is operating expenses sad tboasaad'
at - . .

It mean faater asd cheaper travel and
treat er peogt ts tba raUroed --and
atokboldars.

I eaoaot tha avvtam folly here. I
tbla is wblcb I will

roe for the If yos can't take but
tee (barea, get th aad learn fully
tbe of tbe almplaat, perfect are

sister of the T'ierre
of Mrs. Kip and
Mrs. Jsmes P. His sinter
axe-th- end the

de Neufllse and Miss Rua
...

(ftnerlal niwitra to
Or., Feb. 7.r-- Th

of World and of
of the Ileppner at joint

In
office:

W. O. WV P. CV,

I. W. Frank Gilliam,
J. L, clerk; Frank Qolf,
If. E. W.: W.

Mrs. p.
O. P. J. N.
iJtura Mrs. H. P.

Mrs. Mary A.
clerk; Mrs. Inei A.
8. J. Devtn, J.

C. of Q.; a A.V 8. 8.!
Mat tie
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Mill Work
to 13

Feb. 7. Work In the Pal-
mer Ltimhor company'" camps In the

ulass been sus-
pended for on
tho slow progress .the O. R: &
track The
has J. of timber cut
this is Sat Jtlie

as soon as the big - mill Is
ready to run. otr the track

bciow KlRln has been practi
at a' for

principally en of the

earsaea--' ()
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Paul city. sp and- - In
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direct then th now railway.
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at AU of my made great and

wire today la on

have

Act, 30,

solid

work
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power,
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Tbla teffler Cleotri Train WIU Baa 80 Io 800 Sfilec an Xoar Wlthomt the PosglblUty of Stuapisa' the Track awift.
Jarrua iiiothjo tbtzk, inoj omioaoo. , '.': :'.' v"X :"'

Tbo undersigned ia ony risoal Agent for the Wait. Addr aU Inquiries aad orders to '

IT"r ri (QP eCn . A Tfti Thirnir

425 Fliedner Bldg., lOth and Washington Sts., Portland, Oregon


